
 

 

 

Small Farm Training Group 

 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL FORM (from now to July 31st 2023) 
 

Name(s): 
 

(please state if more than one membership card is needed - otherwise one will be issued, as 
you give it - for example 'Mary & Fred Smith') 
 

Address: 
 

 
    Postcode: 

 

Telephone no:                                            email: 
 
Amount of land available (please tick or 'yes'): 
garden: .......  under 6 acres: .......  6-19 acres: .......  20-39 acres: .......  40 acres or more: ....... 
 

Main interests / enterprise(s):  
 
 
 
 

Please tick or 'yes' any of the following to allow the Group to share these items with members. 
The Membership list with details you agree is only available to SFTG members. SFTG Officers have 
access to your details when they need to. 

    Address  ........  Telephone no.  ........  email address  ........  Interests (as entered above)  ........ 

Any suggestions for Courses / events or improvements to the way the Group could run:- 
 
 
 
 

I would like to receive:- 

the Newsletter by email  ........   post  ........  and other information by email  ........   post  ........ 

and emailed Forum Digests daily  ........   weekly  ........   monthly  ........   or not for now  ........ 

I can volunteer to:- 
 

do teas at Friday meetings  ........   help at Shows  ........   do a talk / course  ........ 
 

 

I agree that the Group may use my/our details to carry out its training activities during my 
membership and understand that I may change this consent at any time.  
 

Signed                                                                               Date 
 

New members only - please say where you 
heard about the SFTG 

 

 

You can send this form with a cheque for £20.00 made payable to the Small Farm Training Group to the 
Membership Secretary, Michelle Oster, Upper Old Mill Farm, Markyle Lane, Heathfield, East Sussex 
TN21 8QB. If you alter your choices, or when renewing your membership, a new form is not needed - 
you're welcome to alter your own details through the Forum part of www.sftg.org.uk or by contacting me 
through membership@sftg.org.uk or 07958 771773.  
 

If you use a Bank Transfer with your bank (to SFTG, 30-90-89, 36296468), please include 'Sub' and a 
name when asked to quote a reference and also let me know when you have done this - then I can look 
out for it. Standing Order forms are available from the website ('Downloads') or I can send you one. 
Michelle. 


